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Modern Treatment

1 Consumption COLD AND GRIP TABLETSFriday, Dec. 2, 1898.
NEW DEPARTURE!

The Semi-Weekl- y Gazette Merges Into a Weekly
with This Issue.

The latest work on the $SPAIN COULD NOT HOLD THE
PHILIPPINES.

All iutelligeiit oponions daring Ttiey Cure a Gold In One Day.
treatment of diseases, written

m by forty eminent American
physicians, says: "Cod-liv- er

A . t if w

PRICE TWENTY-FIV- E OTS.
if, oa Has cone more ior me ton--

sumpthre than all other rcme--
dies put together." It also

7 AA T4 f ' 4. - til
FRIDAY NEXT IT SPREADS ITS WINGS.

$ savs t l ne nypopnospnues j

the paet mouth have been in con-

firmation of the view that the only
salvation for the Philippine archi-
pelago lies in the full establish-
ment there of American authority.
The Spanish forces would be
wholly unable to quell the rebels
under Aguinaldo and other leaders.
But, on the other hand, the rebels

of lime and soda are regarded
by many English observers as

Sold by

SLOCUM DRUG COMPANY.At the conclusion of five months' association with the Gazette, as editor and publisher, we feel satisfied
specifics for consumption.'that it is to the best interests of the county in general to double the volume of reading matter, and issue

Scott's Emulsion 1once each' week instead of twice, as heretofore.

This departure is at the suggestion of many of bur conservative advertising patrons and subscribers, ' Ithemselves are not sufficiently The Cutting Remarks made by our competitors are
H 4 4l 4 W.who have shown their appreciation of our efforts to publish a local paper to the best of our ability. m contains the best eod-uv- er oil
2 in a partially digested form,

unified in leadership and purpose
to establish peace and order. If uur purpose is to De rair in consideration or an matters, puouc ana private, making no pretense we

2 combined with the Hypophos-- J

inspired by jealousy at the re-

markable cutting qualities of
the fine line of cutlery lately
received by .

cannot conscientiously snd consistently carry out.left to themselves they would
break into warring factions at once,

Manila may be looted, all foreign
We shall stand "first, last and all the time" for the interests of the county as a whole, realizing that

the county seat, as a "hub," is entirely dependent upon the strength and prosperity of the country sur

2 phites of Lime and ooda.. I his 5
w remedy, a standard for a

quarter of a century, is in
exact accord with the latest
views of the medical profession.
Be sure you get SCOTT'S

rounding it. P. 6.
and commercial interests would be
sacrificed, and bnarchy would pre-

vail. Already they are acting in As always, our political preference is the principles of the Republican party, waiving them only when
dependently in different islands. We conscientiously believe our local interests can be better served by a chosen representative best qualified 2 Emulsion.

ifh All druggists ; 50c. and $1.00.Spain would, of course, endeavor to fulfill the requirements of his office to our mutual welfare.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Fine three-piec- e carving set, of
guaranteed quality, at 11.25 per set.

The largest and best assortment of
scissors and shears ever shown in
Heppner, with pocket knives, butcher
knives, bread knives, paring knives,

Believing we can publish a weekly more interesting and valuable to a majority of our taxpayers, re
gardless of political preferences, we await their verdict.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs, Miohael Curtain, Plainfield, 111

to sell the islands to the European
powers. Hut here, again, all sorts
of trouble would instantly arise.
French influence predominates in
Spain; and France and Russia
would by no means be willing to
see Germany installed at Manilla.
Germany and England, on the

Respectfully yours,
'- -

, GORLIES MeREITT,

Editor and publisher of the Weekly Gazette.
and hpy knives constantly in stock.makes tbe statement that she caugb)

oold, whioh settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by ber family

Dbvsioian, but grew worse. He told her
8BKIOUS ACCIDENT. 8 WINE WINNING AT LARGE NOTICE.State News. she was a hopeless victim of consump Good Goods....

Fair Prices.iother band, would assuredly not
Elder T. B. Ford the Victim of a Runaway At a geoeral election held in Morrowbe willing to see France and Bus

tion and that no medicine could cure
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption; sheJames P. Dremen, one of the bestBoth Legi Broken. oounty, State of Oregon, on the 6tb day A-T-sia fall heir to the islands. The known steamboat men in tbe Northwest, bought a bottle and to ber delight foundEugene Guard. of Jane, 1898, a vote was taken npon tbewas drowned at Taooma Saturday.continental powers, in a group, Dr. T. B. Ford, presiding elder of the question of swine running at large, and

Professor Robert A. Clark, a pioneer T. R. HOWARD'S.English Methodist Eplaoopal oharQh of tbii diswould protest against an the result of said vote was as follows:
citizen of Portland, died Baturday atsolution of the PhiliDDiueauestioD. tnot, wbb the viotim of a runaway booi Hogs not running at large, 603; bogs
Portland hospital, after a brinf illnessTI,Q Tr,naQ nnnWJ. nmn M Ilt lSt eVeDlOg. The KBOU B OOBB for ruonning at laree. 122: minority

L ' " ' f nitnA in aoAh Ian Iha inmriai Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods.against hogs running at larga, 431.He was 76 years old, and had lived in

and near tbe city abont 48 years.uc K.u iu iuo iwsuu., u . , . h . DBiDfrjI 0hroler. Whereupon, in compliance with tbe

herself, benefitted from the hrst dose.
She oontinued its use and after taking
six bottles, found herself sound and well,
now does ber own housework and is as
well as she ever was Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at E. J. Blo-cu-

drugstore, large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00

About Catarrh. .

It is oaused by aoild or succession of

colds, combined with impure blood. Its
symptoms Bie pain in tbe head, dis-

charge from tbe nose, ringing noises iu

n 1 1 3
At a late hour Friday nfternoon the statutes in snob oases made and provided,Dernier nuropp, on uub ubuu, uor xhe eocldont oooarrerl lsst eveoma

the Filioirios. on the other, would about 7 o'olook in the lane near Dr. Staple and Fancy Groceries- -

T7I m , alnotice is hereby given that within sixtyoily of PortUnd and the port of Portland
comminsion filed a euit in tbe state oir- -of town. Olantolerate that. The loss of the Driver's bom, eoath days from the date of this notice it will be

unlawful for swine to run at large withFord, a too of Rev Ford, and G.Qimbrell
fine J.etix wfvuj vvii tco. -

T. R. HOWARD,
ouit oourt in Portland to eni'iin J. B.Philippines by Spain has really

been inevitable for a long time. Heppner,Montgomery from further extending in the borders of Morrow Oounty, Statebad gone to Dr. Driver's to procure
gome milk to be need at a sooial. Tbe into tbe Willamatte river what is known of Oregon, under penalty of five dollars
borse, a young one, became frightened as Montgomery dock.Bpnnibh uiititni'ss for colonial ad

ministration had become too glar and ran away, stopping after getting While making up a freight train at e00TS AND SHOES
the ears. It is cured by Hood's Sarsap-arill- a

which purifies and enriches tbe
bl iod,soothes and rebuilds tbe tissues
and relieves all the disagreeab'e sensa-

tions. .

ingly apparent in the light of the Umatilla on November 30ib, Yard Mastangled in the harness. Tbe two boys

then led tbe animal borne. Rev. Ford ter Gibson fell in front of a moving obinineteenth-centur- y civilization to
tbeu took tbe horse baok to drive it Dm. THE PLACE TO GET THEM IS OF

IvlCHTENTHATv Ssand was run over. His body was out in CO.survive far into the twentieth

for the first offense, and ten dollars for
for eaoh and every subsequent offense,
to be recovered from tbe owner of tbe
swine by civil aotion in tbe name ot the
state Oregon, before a justioe of the
peaoe in the precinot in wbiob
snob owner or keeper or either
of them, may reside; and each
penalty shall be for the bene6t of, and
when oolhoted pBid into the oommoo

down thlnkins to onrb its disposition by
wo, and death was instttntaneons. It Ktoo that couch! Take warning. ItEven if we had not taken Manila, Leiou reduced to traotability. Hardly was quite dirk when the train was being

made and the engineer was unable to seethe destruction of Cervera's fleet had be bitobed ud and (rotten in tbe may lead to consumption. A '25c bot
tie of Shiloh's Cure may BBve your life
Sold bv Conser & Warren. x

They have anything lu this line that you may desire and you can depend on U you get a
good article when they guarantee it.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Old Stand, Main Street Repairing a Specialty

and Spain's loss of the West Indies """H. "hen the animal started. Run tbe yard master when be fell.
..,,..,1,1 !,.. r....a,l iUn. or,Mt .1 """If "fly short distance the wagon

1 I MnH h IIIaI, n Vmr9 1 .1 A...... . It 1 , I WrlH UU IUIU ft UliUU Hnm ' The Best Plaster.PROSIKCTIVK JU1.LINO INDUSTRY.xuiuppmo ruvoiuuuu iuwi bibm i(, pllobina Mr. Ford out. He
flamo, which Spain s diminished ntruck with ureat foroe on both feet

sohool fund ot tbe county within sixty
days after suoh animal is proved to be at
large.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this 2od
day of Deoember, 1898.

Vawteb Cbawpokd.
Oounty Clerk.

resource would have beeu unable bredkliia tbe bones of both lens. The The Central MarketBig Th ng for IIooil Hivcr Is oa the Way

-2- (W,(i0() Ftet Dy.
That Hood River is soon to huve one

A piece of ttmnel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on

to the affected parti is superior to onv

pls8t?r. When troubled witii a pain iu

t ie cheat or side, or a lame baok, Rive it
tonueuch. It is onlv when one 'I'1 1,,ff broken about four ioobeii, .. ... .

gives careful conuderation to ihe?u" ,u" " '
... ,. .. ... bone protruded through the flesh. With

of the biguest lumbt riug mills on tbe
oobbI is now alranst an esfiired fuct
Oapt. P. 8. Diiviilnon, who has a mi'l at

possum HiifiimuvfH mm .uS iib- -
ti16 moat faTorable condition, the limb

cessitj f.)r the f uither pretence of mHy be saved. The fracture of the other

a trial. Yon are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief whioh it
afforoe. Pain Balm is also a certain cur
lor rheumatism. For sule by Couocr Si

Warren.

LaOossn, Viia , that has a oupnolty of
Auit'iiciiu power iu the Philippines la was abont three inohfs below tbe

2'H),000 foet a Hay, hns been looking at
seems clear. I'rom "The Protirews kea- - While an extremely bad brea it

O. H. BEYMBR
Dealer in.

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats

Sausage, - Inrd, - JPotiltry,
Fish and Oysters Every Friday.

Hood River with t h Mt'it of moving his
r.f tint World," in llin AmariPitri not o bd the other.

mill to that pluoe nuil hts about perfect

Something for the New Yea r.
The world-renoXe- d success of Bostetter'i

Btnmach Bitters, aud their continued popularity
for near half a century a a stomachic, It scar-
cely more wonderful than the welcome that
greets Hnstetter'i Almanac. This medical
trentlte Is published by the Hottctter Company
I'ittsburKh. Fa., under their own immediate
superviHion. employing sixty hands in that de-

pigment. Tbe ismie of the same for 1898 will be
over eleven millions, printed In nine languages

vt. rvuvaenuaii was oanea ana who ed arrangements by which the mill willlleviews forMonthly Kcviotv of

December. be located there.
Drs. Cheshire and Prentice attended to

all the needs of the injured man, after If Onpt. Davidson (i an eeonre
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
having him conveyed to his home on

fraoobis.-- s ou Hood Rivor, by which heMill street. The physicians report that
can float logs down the strenm, he willMr. turd is resting comparatively well

Few pi'oplo me aware that there
aro only threo cities in the United o iUBidrt'ing the severity of tbe iniuries ereot a mill in the town of Hood River -

Refer to a copy of It fur valuable and interesting
resiling concerning health, and numerous test-
imonials as to the efficacy of Hostetter't Stom-

ach Bitters. The Almanac for 1899 can be ob-

tained, free of cost, from druggists and, general
county dealers In all parts of tbe country.

Bears the
Signature of

that will be one of the leading milling
industries on the onatt. It will employ9tnton that txport more wheat

Mr. Ford weighs over 800 punnda, and
the (oree with which he was thrown
from tbe vebiolemtde the injuries npiob

In opening this market we solicit the
patronage of the public assuring
them the best of meats, and gentle-
manly and considerate treatment.

THE CENTRAL MARKET, Heppner, Or.
than Portliind Oregon, but such is worse than would have befallen man a large number of men, hesidns will

tarn outeu immense quantity of lumberof otdiuary weight.the fact as it is shown by the bu
Tbe timber belt nn the river Is said to

TI1R OOVKHNOR NAMKH WHOSE BUSINESS IS IT?reauof statistics. The great Will be almost nnexbaustable, at least is

A Nfw Hoard of Kegtait Pur The UtaU
Unlyrnlty.

nmette valley where the wheat

crop lms never been known to fail,

sofilaient to supply suoh a mill as Capt.
Davidson proposes to erect, (or runny
years. Times-Mountaine-

If a man's Io love that's bil bnainras;
If a girl'i in love tbat'a ber business;
It tbe set married il'a onr businessMalic, Nov. 30. Qovernor Lrd to--

to furnish their bnme from kitchen to parlor as weoarry moat oumplete stock oftlie vitht plains of Eastern Oregon day appoiuted three men to All vaoanoie

That U-Ye- ar Old Stuff,
"Kohn's Best,"

On Tap Down at The

on tbe boitnl of regents or tne state nn Furniture, Carptts, Mattings, Wall Taper, Stoves, Ranges, Graniteware, Tinware, Etcand Washington have all poured
ivurmty at Eugene. The vaoaooiea were
caused by the death of Hon. Henrytheir great wheat product iuto

Pol Hand mid the result is, that it
And i'.s your business to drop In, examine goods and get prices.

WELLS & CO., Heppner, Or.Fmling aud lion. A. O. Uovoy. and the

1'hll HroKan's liisursnrs.
On November 8 HI) clieoke wire re-

ceived by H. P, lisuawitlt, spcoial agent,
for the payment of tbe policies held by
Phil Brogun, deceased, in the Massao'iu
etta Mutual Life InanrnutH 0 irapany,
mounting to 8IOi:)tl, one poliov for

85,(K) having ino only six weeks, and
the other policy of 8i:S(i bating run

resignation was tendered a few days ago,ranks fomth in importance of all
the cities in the Uuion in the Cyrus A. Dolpb is appointed to su cooed

b ulling, Judge H. M. Bean tosnooeej Mr.
wheat ex polling trade for the year Hush, and Harrison H. Kinoaid to sua

(lend Mr. II Tf . Tbe terini ot MessrslS'.W. If tlm nresent urioe of
Doiph and Kiuouid will expire io Apr

c
i
a
A
U
s

Drugs
Medicines
Toilet
Articles .

school books
Stationery
PaiQts--Oils--G- lass

l!Hi:i, and that of Judge Bean lo April,

Telephone Saloon
e e e IT im HAHK GOODta e

New Stand, City Hotel Building,

TOW TlIIAJRi, Prop.

one year. Ine New ork li fe insur-
ance Company, through its resident
agsnt, t. J, Farley, pxi I to J. P. Mo- -

wheat continue, a much greater
impetus will be given to wheat
growing and Oregon will be the
inont proHpiTous and greatest pro-

ducing stiitn in the Uuion. Ex,

loerny, administrali r, tbe sntn of 85,0iK

l'JO...
Hou. H. 8. Holt, of Ashland, wai

a member of the board of
trustees for the WoMiera' Uorne io place
of John P. Kohertaon, whose appoint-
ment the seuate Mused to oooQrm.

t a settlement i f Die policy held by 1'hil
Brogsn in thut i' iiipnny Conser & Warren, imitrit,

WINTER 1 HEM
AND

L2 3

risli to announce to the public that thoir entire stock ot AVIISTTJCll GOODSsuch as

JTsxoIiLots nci Oapcs, Dross Goods, Overcoats, Clotlxixxgry iOlo.13.ls.otSa,
AVill sold at. a sweeping reduction. TJiis is your opportunity. aVmong this stock are
many rare bargains. Cidl at onee and nhVV rVhK KTWST C! HO TOR

CrTFv'Cft C?7 'fr.TT'FSFS-- " pociiil attention has boon givni to thi department and wo have a complete line of Fancy groceries selected especially for this winter's trade.

Wc appreciate your trade ami carry oods that will warrant it. It is a pleasure to show our goods and familiarize you with prices and values.


